
FACES JOTTS

For the Best
Groceries & Meats

SEE US
We make it our practice to
furnish absolutely the very
best goods at a price within
the reach of all. Highest price
paid for Country Produce.

K. D. STINE
Union, Nebr.

Dr. W. W. Claybaugh was called to
Nehawka on last Tuesday where he
had a number of patients to treat

George Lindsay was looking af
ter some business matters in Platts- -
mouth for a short time on last Mon-
day.

A water tank painter, James Coo-
per, is painting: the interior of the
water tank of the Union city water-
works.

Good ripe sweet Concord grapes,
one dollar per bushel at the vine-
yard. Joseph Lidgett, Union, Neb.

George Stites, It. E. Foster, D. B.
Porter and Jay Austin, were all over
to Omaha on last Tuesday where they
drove to look after some business.

Hans Christensen, ttie genial
Unionite, was called to Murray on
last Monday where he went to see
his family physician regarding the
condition of his health.

George A. Stites and his right
hand man, John Erwin. are giving
the office of the elevator a good paint-
ing. They have not the job com-
pleted but expect to soon.

Henry H. Becker was looking, af-

ter some business matters in Omaha
on last Monday, he driving over to
the big city to secure some repairs
for an auto on which he was work-
ing.

Robert L. Propst who is visiting
at the home of his son. A. V.'. Prop.t
and family at Nebraska City, was a
brief visitor in Union on last Tues-
day while on his way to Plattsmouth
and Ralston.

Mont Robb was feeling quite poor-
ly for a number of days last week,
and was confined to his home and bed
for a number of days. However, ho
is able to be out again and is show-
ing some improvement.

Mrs. L. R. Upton and daughter,
Sara, were over to Lincoln the first
of ths week where they were mak-
ing arrangements for a place for
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Some Things the Technicians Found
Out when They Started to Film

"The Flcrcdora Girl."

Two modern writers went back
thirty years for atmosphere for "The
Florodora Girl," Marion Davies bi
starring vehicle which comes to the
Ritz talking screen Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday, Sept. th.

They were Gene Markey, who
wrote the original story, and Ralph
Spence, who contributed additional
dialogue to the screen play. Harry
Beaumont directed, with Lawrence
Gray playing opposite the star and
the supporting cast includes Walter
Catlett, Louis John Bartels, Nance
O'Neil, Sam Hardy, Claude Allister,
Vivian Oakland and Ilka Chase.

And here are some of the things
the technicians when get
ting to film this great epic of
thirty years ago:

Cost Much More Then
Husbands wno tninK their wives

spend too much money for clothes,
might be interested to know that it
costs times as much to dress
a Florodora girl of 1900 as it does a
nodern flapper of the present day.

This was discovery No. 1 made by the
people in sup-

plying costumes for "The Florodora
Girl."

Football Different, Too
Football, too, as played by the

catcb-as-oateh-c- an rules of 1900'was
greatly different from the modern-da- y

game. Nose-guard- s, shoulder
pads and other formidable protective
accessories were included in uniform
equipment, and it was necessary to
dig up some of the eld for
use by members of the University of
Southern football squad

Prepared for The Journal.

Miss Sara to live during her attend-
ing the state university this year.

Miss Jane Robb who will attend
school at the state university at Lin-
coln this winter, came down for a
few days to assist her aunt, Miss
Augusta Robb at the post dur- - his home who Is visiting
ing the illness of the grandfather.

Miss Jane Robb of Lincoln,
last week for a few days a

number of her friends, who were
visiting the state fair, they being
Misses Nola Banning, Louise Foster,
and Helen of Union, Leora
Giles, Ruth Madison of Wyoming,
iind Mi.ss Beatrice Kropp of Lincoln.
The young enjoyed an excel
lent visit.

Will Engage in Farming.
On Monday of this week Noah

Parker who has made his home In
Union for the past more than a year,
moved to Cedar Creek where he will
make his home for the present and
will with the coming of the next
spring, engage in iarming near mat to rremont visited,
place.

Meets With Severe Accident.
While Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Becker

were returning trom me siaie iair
late last week, and were driving
along about five miles west of Union
they having been up since early in
the morning and this being rather
late, Mr. Becker being quite sleepy.
dropped into a dode and the car he
was driving veered into a ditch by
the side near the Pollard Bros.
farm, throwing Mrs. Becker, who on
the side near the bank, against the
car so that her back, hips and body
were severely bruised and sprained.

as During matters Monday h
and were Makes driving to big- -

cn home. However, as Becker
had her arm out of the window of
the car, arm as well her back
and hips was quite severely injured
Mrs. Becker was compelled to keep
her bed for a number of days but was
able to get up and stand up on Tues
day morning of this week. She seem

better when she stood up
shehnt

nn.l was whole his
passing

much.
01 ine

but desk her last
as much as the wife as she

on the lower side when the
came. that they will both
be better soon.

Makes Trio to
On last Sunday morning Frank

Mrs. Harold and
daughter, Deede and Bettie

aim, departed
Ponca City, Oklahoma, Frank going

he Quality sbtore
Just received, lot of Simplicity Patterns

I5c each
Tootle-Campbe- ll Overalls

$1.25 Pair
Boys' Canvas Shoes C and 98

Telephone No. 29 Union, Nebraska

Harking Back
the 'Good Old
Days' 1900

discovered
ready

fifteen

Metro-Goldwyn-May- er

apparatus

California

Exclusively

James

ladies

for use in "big game"
"The Florodora Girl."

These are just a few of ob-
stacles that lay in the path of the
Metro-Goldwyn-Ma- property

obstacles that cost plenty of mon-
ey before was to be-
gin filming the It is said to

Marion Davies' greatest screen
triumph.

The football sequence supplies
hilarious to the
plot which centers about ro-
mances of sextette
girls.

The Ritz show it three days
.Monday Tuesday witha bunday afternoon matinee.

Rauth Famliy Reunion.
iast bunday at the country Home of Mr. Mrs. Wm. Glau-bit- z

Otoe county, gathered somesixty members of John Rauth andAnna Grauf, long deceased.
Out among the large oaks thatare on this farm Mr. Glaubitz pro-

vided long table, was
from well filled baskets, and of whichall to the utmost.

The afternoon was spent in visit-ing and renewing relationships.
Those who in thispleasant were: Mrs. FrankGrauf, Mrs. August Glaubitz,

and Mrs. P'rank Stander and daugh-
ters, Lena and Lillian, Mr. Wm.

Theresa, Mr.and Mrs. Wm. Glaubitz and
and Mrs. Kohrell and family,'
and Mrs. Mike Honer and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Erhart andfamily, and Mrs. Albert Glau-
bitz and family, Mr. Mrs. Waltf-- r

and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Rauth and family, Mr. andMrs. Ed Stander and family,
Bertha Kelly and family, Mrs.
Stall and son, Francis, and
ton, friend of Mr. Raymond
Glaubitz.

George E. departed this
morning the early Burlington

for where he will visit
few hours to some

business, matters.

J

for a and the remainder of the
party returning home week after
having visited here for some time.
Mr. Bauer will return this week . and
will be accompanied Mr. Nickles
who will visit short time and take

office daughter,

enter-
tained

motivation

Florodora

attending

here now. While they are away.
John B. Roddy was looking after the
horness and shoe shop.

Enjoyed Pleasant Vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rihn who

were away for a number of days
taking their annual vacation, re-
turned on Tuesday of last week,
while away enjoyed visiting many of
their friends as well as seeing much
country which they had not seen be-
fore. They first went to Plattsmouth
where they visitited for a time, then
visited in Omaha with friends and
later at Glenwood, Iowa, following
this they went via Council Bluffs
to Missouri Valley, crossing into Ne-
braska on new auto bridge and
went wnere tney

road

Mrs.

Mrs.

Miss Pat- -

and from there to other towns, re
turning via Lincoln. They enjoyed
the visit very much and later last
Sunday were guests of friends in
Glenwood, Iowa.
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banking room from room morning.
bank disappeared a
moments, while B.

assistant cashier, in vault.
The person money
evidently sized up situation

Banning, cashier,
of and Hallas Banning,

who assisting Smith
been called some

from

space

front

health.

space
year, notwlthstand- -

under observation ques-
tioning without

knowledge
been

definite
that

taken.

SUPPER ENTERTAINMENT

society
Evangelical Lutheran

church Mile
situated

between Plattsmouth
Louisville, Friday

September Serving start
your

friends. menu fol-
lows:

Chicken
Sandwishes

Cake

THREE INJURED

Ayler,

Mrs. 2411 South

collision autos

o'clock Monday
riding with

Bradehorsts with Roy Hyder, Hop
drivers bond

charges reckless
injured treated

World-Heral- d.

Visit
Moor-Ma-n display.
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fJekawl
filled

Fred Beverage and family University, will occupy
all state pulpit coming Sunday.
Monday they driving Rev. Murdoch a woman

their auto for occasion. great ability, very
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lancaster scriptures very devoted

have from restaurant work eloquent speaker,
East Nehawka they have taken ana we are certain she make a
up their residence Brooklyn

W. Fleischman a
Plattsmouth for day

Tuesday driving
county his making Major Andree, arctic explorer

trip and pavement
and Mrs. John Steffens

called Nebraska City Mon-
day they looking after

business matters well
having some dental work looked af-
ter.

Guy Rood family were
Nehawka Thursday

ing attend funeral
late Sheldon, they

home Nels
son and wife.

Professor Dorr Nehawka together
schools teachrer agriculture,
was a visitor Lincoln on Monday

week taking with him
members agriculture class

Nehawka schools.
Mrs. Wunderlich

Avoca Sunday,
driving their they went

visit with Kelsing, wife
as well as his where
enjoyed very much.

Otterbein Ladies society
meet afternoon

week with Mrs. Albert Murdock,
after busl-- joyable afternoon the allthe church,

as as very
Julien Pollard, proprietor

Nebraska Implement farm-
ing machinery house, was
Lincoln look after businessThe ditch was that persQn JHienng week,drive nnt thev able t! the town

the

Was

scenes

7th

lady

visit

Lloyd family
narents. I.

The vault of the Bank of Union Tuesday
was by they were attending state

cash vault was not as well as visiting looking af--
harmed, the bank is now shy ter some business matters
some in cash
the a thief who Mildred who is

when

honor
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could

where
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in

operation Miss mak

home parents.
Mrs.

from

town

Edward Murray was a
Plattsmouth for a portion
week and also a this

working wrecking
former Streight building which

razed for purpose build-
ing filling station.

Troop family
visiting for time Platts- -

i . - t . . . uiuuiii ju ou. l uruav

W.

M.

Pollard

Sheldon,
of

of
of

he
one

uusaue&S. ur. naa gone t ,,- - ...v.,. vJrhil,l nf arwl
vault to up some and bept home of Julia Ann Pollard

6mall e left
down week. of established

while lad- - xlp. n.Mr. homes enter an
der, a only a family in order
minutes, money disappeared. I nrrivMt in that might it into
Smith returning to on Tuesday coming I productive fields wrest

noticed of Mrs. E. a more themselves
window han prosperity.

drawer open as well as a $100 bill very best of health for time.
lying on and discovered I It is hoped will be

bank was shy amount about again enjoying better
$240 that had pilfered.

The person pulling crime was Dan Anderson, who a real dirt
very smooth and a quick worker knows how raise

short of was under circumstances,
absent required quick work to some this
money escape. it was torrid weatner ior

countv officer bar! a during July. As evidence that
pect and for

but result, the
party denied
crime so far there has no

proof of his possession
funds altho is
party was in bank, or

money was

AND

A supper and entertainment
be given by the ladies aid
of Christ

of Eight the
on Louisville

road mid-wa- y

on evening,

6 p. Come and bring
The will be as

- Potato salad
- Pickles
Pie

Ice Cream Coffee

IN COLLISION

Mrs. Virginia 1918 South
Twenty-thir- d and Mr. and

Charles Brandeborst,
Twenty-fourt- h were cut and

in a of
Twenty-fourt- h and streets
about 9:30 night.
Mrs. Ayler was Louis
Keil of Plattsmouth, Neb., the

kins, Both gave
on of driving.

were at Lister
hospital.
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Knows to
spent six hundred dollars for

a picking machine which
will harvest his this

Stoll, Glen Rutlege and J.
Woods were Cedar. Creek

on last Friday where they to
and being as persistant as

could for a long time caught
nothing, finally Ed captured a
good sized fish species unknown,
was wandering around on land,
and in order capture they
to club it back with a fence
post broke back, which

unsafe to However, later they.
or Glen, caught four bass.

Wm. Obernaulte complet-
ed plastering home

and Nelson
is will a short
time for finishing

wood on interior. The
painting outside is for-
ward and when Interior

shall have been completed,
will for " painters
decorators. Berger speaks very
highly work been

on building, carpentering,
mason plastering and

Former Governor Visits Here.
George L. Sheldon, former

governor of Nebraska, and who
made his home in south for
past years, was home
on death of bro-
ther, Frank P. Sheldon, whose fun-
eral occurred on Thursday
week. It been some since
Governor Sheldon was
remained for a short to visit
with friends departed
for his at Mississippi,
on Monday morning.

Business Changes Hands.
fnffv nmm.1 and eating nouse wnicn

Clear, pure grape juice, gallon." conducted by
container, C. Carleman. Mtrren Lancaster in tue ouij-u..- .

Plattsmouth, Neb., phone 4213. building, was disposed or anu
sll-4t- w. . I juverett to iienn Alien ana wne
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see
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he
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E. to
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of of

be of

of
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it win ne rememoerea
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FOR RENT hawka hotel for time. They
have made home

Seven room modern close in. City since and there
to Victronica Forneff, Nehawka. conduce a cafe

1002 Granite Plattsmouth. at this stand, having already taken
sll-2t- w. charce of the

STOCKMEN

and
sll-.t- w.

visited

Churches New Pastor.
With resignation of Rev. H. D- -

Knoblock who been pastor
of the United Brethern church,
at Nehawka north of town, to

e
his

a

a

accept a call to Wymore and Bea-
trice, to which he will go during
latter portion of this week, posi-
tion been by election
of Bessie Murdoch, who just
graduated from York Theological

who
enjoying

close student

moved

Frank
mother

sociable

visitor

week,

being

Robert

ready

going

work,

fifteen

Bring

success of calling.

Was Friend of Major Andree.
Incident to the finding of body

car

car

who lost his some thirty-thre- e

years ago, Oscar Nelson, who makes
his In Nehawka, recalled of
the time when in Sweden he
Major Andree lived directly across

street each other and at-
tended same school when
were boys, and recalled very vividly

Major sailed away in
balloon, though Nelson was not
there at Many years have
passed since then Nelson
recalls time when they boys

Family Reunion.
Sunday, August at home

of Mrs. J. L. Griffin, Lin-
coln, Nebraska, Griffin family
reunion was held.

The guests of were and
Mrs. A. C. Eddy and daughter, Doro-
thy, of Ottumwa, here visiting with

Eddy's sister, Mrs. M. Griffin
of Plattsmouth and Mrs. J. L.

of Lincoln.
sumptious dinner was enjoyed

by all and after spending an en
look

time. for respective homes,
Those present Mrs.

C. C. Eddy and Dorothy of Ottumwa,
Iowa; Mrs. H. Griffin

family of Union; and Mrs.
E. Griffin and daughter of Platts-
mouth; Mrs. Luclan Carper

Mrs. Clifton Mei&inger
son of Murray; and

Glenn Miller and family of

Frank Sheldon.
Sunday afternoon, August

1930, 5 o'clock at the Clarkson
hospital in Omaha, Frank

carried while bank in where one of widest known
in routine week to

irom oruises

work

impact

in

be

in

which

Rauth

in

shock to everyone, as short ill-
ness which he suffered for one week
became alarming afternoon

his death. He was taken
to Omaha and an operation was per-
formed to him slender
chance of

Frank Pollard Sheldon was born
in Nehawka, Nebraska, October
lS6t, on old Sheldon homestead
which stands only a rods from

home in which he lived
since marriage. He was third

Omiia nnrt olrlpst enn f.nu-- c

the records bePn ln hjs bed at the Sheldon. They
hnding It necessary to use a wK.f tvt Piotfmn,,t amone the riioneers who
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bors, the stoimism, the faith which
was theirs to accomplish was imbed
ded into the very hearts of their sons
and daughters. Indeed they assum

ed their full share of the adversi-
ties of pioneering.

It was perhaps because of his in-

timate with th trials
of pioneering and his observation of
the of others that Frank
Sheldon was such a

to others. It is doubtful if
any other man of the community
was held in more esteem than he
and certainly he was the confidant
and adviser of a host of friends who
will sorely miss him now.

Mr. Sheldon received his educa
tion in he of Nehawka. In
1888 he was twenty of
age he built with the help of his
father, the first store in the village
and established the general mer
chandise business until the
time of his death he onerated so
successfully, making it one of the"
leading stores of the county. It was
perhaps chiefly through this store
that he gained the large
ance he had and it was because of
his fair dealings with all bat he
merited the very general
placed upon his judgment and ad
vice.

heels.

struggles

acquaint

confidence

In 1891 he married Miss Emma
Banning, also a resident of Nehaw
ka, a most charming and helpful
companion. To this union wan bom
one daughter, Isadore (Mrs.
Tucker) who with her husband re
sides with her mother.

Mr. Sheldon early Identified him
self with all enterprises for the
growth and improvement of the
community. He served on the school
board of this district for a period of
thirty years. He has seen the school
develop from an ungraded districr

to a consolidated ctiooI com-
prising three districts and giving ad
vantages to its pupils undreamed of
a generation ago.

He has not only always favored.
but has given largely of his time
and influence and money to bring
about any improvements in roads
and buildings of the community. He
was one of the men responsible for
the erection of the Nehawka Audi
torium, a civic and center for
the community. He was a large
stockholder in the Nehawka bank
and at the time of his death was its
president.

He served Nehawka as postmaster
under two The
first commission was granted on the
lGth of February, 1S92 from John
Wanamaker, Postmaster General
under the administration of Benja-
min Harrison. The second com-
mission was dated the 27th of Aug.
ust, 1897, by James A. Gary, Post-
master General under the adminis-
tration of McKinley.

He was an active lodge member,
serving each organization faithfully.
He was a member of the Odd Fel-
lows, the Ancient Order of United
Workmen and Modern Woodmen of
America. He was a charter n.c ;
ber of the Rebekah lodge. When thj
.Masonic lodge was organized In 190:
his name was on the charer list.
He was a member of Lincoln Con-sisfa- ry

No. 2 Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite and of Sesostries Tem-
ple Ancient Arabic Order Nobles of
the Mystic Shrine.

Nehawka, as a community owes
much to Mr. Sheldon. In the s.ime
efficient manner In which he ha3
operated his farms and his store
has he been ready to render service
for all enterprises of the town. His
leadership will be greatly missed.

But above all this, it was in his

A few pairs of and
in sizes 2Yi to 6. Brown and

at

Ladies new Ties and
Straps. Patent and kid leathers.
Cuban and spike Sale
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Marion
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Oxfords

N ERVEs

v 'fv '.i ?: v..r.X'sZbL ,

ff" ,''r aiaft.
FT P TO your ears in work

every nerve at high tension.
No wonder you snap at the wife
and bark at the children.

Watch out! Overworked
nerves may lead to Sleepless
ness, Nervous Headache, Nerv-
ous Indigestion and a host of
other unpleasant disturbances.
Why don't you try Dr. Miles
Effervescent Nervine Tablets?

Just one in a half glass of
water makes a pleasant, spark-
ling drink delightfully
to over-taxe- d nerves.

Dr. Miles Nervine is now
made in two forms Liquid and
Effervescent Tablet. Both are
the same therapeutically.

Large Package $L0O

capacity of friend and adviser in
which he was supreme. Men had
respect for bis opinions and confi-
dence in his judgment. It must have
been a source of great pleasure to
him that he was so respected by his
fellow men. He who has gained the
love and respect of his follow men
has lived a useful life.

Besides his wife and daughter lie
eaves to mourn his passing one sis

ter, Mrs. B. Wolph of Nehawka; two
brothers George L. of Jackson, Mis
sissippi and Vilas P., of Nehawka;
also Anne Teterson Marshall who
made her home with the family from
childhood, of Fort Lupton, Colorado.

REACHES CALIFORNIA

Mrs. John Gunderson and grand
sons, John Melcholr and Henry
Richard Soenniehsen, who left here
Sunday for California, arrived there
safely yesterday and will spend the
winter at Los Angeles where a daugh-
ter of Mrs. Gunderson is residing.

CHESTER WHITE BOARS

I have a number of very fine
Chester White boars, ready for serv-
ice, for sale. Also ,new blood line
for former customers. Eligible for
registration. Address Paul Mann,
Manley, Nebraska. sll-8t- w.

Advertise regularly persistently,
for that's the way to get results.

HU1REY!
They're going fast These Wonderful Values in Footwear will
soon be only a memory a pleasant one to those who have taken
advantage of this sale to supply their seasonable footwear needs.

Coinme lo Now
In&ant's Sale

Shoes
black.

Splendid Bargain

Novelty Pumps
style Pumps,

price

33.48

soothing

OztSord Straps
Girls' Oxfords and Strap Pumps
mostly low and Cuban type heels.

Save on these now, at

$2.88

CEanltilren's Sboes
Children's brown and black High"
Shoes in sizes 82 to 13. Here is
a most unusual value. Per pair

Store Open Friday and Saturday Evenings

Fefeeir Slhioe' Co,
Home of Quality Footwear
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